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8 PH1 BULLEPtÑ ' A McNKLY DthTOTED ro zooitoo

: -

y_ .. rrnhHuntér was higb p in .aonry, and was a moni- No DEAD MANS button'
.

ber of Hoo-Hoo, . There are four brothers of th deoeaed
.

anñe sIster living. One of the brotherswas in a
Now this 1 lathentable. No dead man's button 18 ever

,kfl1e sent out; It Is aeredI preserved In the nro)iives of the
-

rat'oad accident i. yeiir ago last fall. Frank. D. 'Eunter Order. But for a robust alan in the prime of Uk to give
W58 ft young finn of exceptionally good business and so

-.
e8dence of stich a superstition! And worse yet for nine

èIi! qiutlities. Ha was popular with everybody -that knew
;- ii;'itcI robust men. to ahow thèlr ,weuIness so eimù1taneousy and

was kind-hearted and generou. His death will
be.rgiitted by.a wide circle of friends II) Duluth, through

in-such nearly Identical words! One of tbç orignaI ob-
ets of Hoo-Hoo is to dissipate nil such mental cobwebs.

'

torUiwent, hong the great mices, and in Eastern mm-
centers.:

' Faugh! Wealniost doubt that the refulgent blaze of Boo-r
: "Mr. hunter carried life Insurance to the amount of

Hoo was good for such tender eyes.
. .. - .

-.

tibout $20,000. 11e had $10,000 In the Equitable, $5,000 in
.

-
r the 4tmjiand $,OOO in other companies."

. ,

- S

rn q ai S1"a .
. .

e C ç
.t_ : Mrs4hfnters. funeral wafi eonducted by the Masons, at The raen whose Hoo-goo naaisj.appeu In the naures-bolow areouofwork and want. emplo'msM. This le latonded mia

1flulf1iMnsiitic Temple, I)r. iíunirnion making a touch. perunteont
in !Itk In tile presence of a lnrgeeoncoiirze of frlcnd.

-,.. ,. . ... . . . .

-J n RIce No 423 helping ofle another. lt Is høpM thadepartmsnt will reecivavecareful attenuon each issue
T 1f Iee ('I6(h.3) died at lita hom. at 1Or(1 Ky FebA

I

.'

:
!

: ... - El, otiisthma after ali iIInes of two and a half months.
i . '

: .

. 'a have reteivvd meager fromlils

: WANTED.-Popltlon planing mlii foremas, by a man of eighteenyears experlenac In white snd.yellow pineand oypreas Alu thor-
oughl7:practical in all thedetalllsooneeted with running alarge orparticulars son, .1. W.

-

° ' IM oro, %3 .

msu.mIll, antann adapt mseif toclmumatnnce& llave been with
pr#sent employers three yesrii, had hays theirbost wi8iIia and privi-lege of reference. Address No. 46O, care "The ßutietia,'l Jiimes liniiy illee WIIM borja in Clark County, iCy., Oct. . . ...

_i . .

,. .
20, 1848, Mr. Rice became 1100-lico at Middlesboro, Ky., Wi%TTBD.-PoeItion with soma hbodflrm, neboolckeeper or on-

eraiomaeman. (jan furflißh bestof refereoaefrom past einpkuis.: .
,Tn, 281 14D7, atwliicli tibe he Willi connected sit1i the firni Addras$O.M.IiUakr(No.37Li), óiOk.ndtoott

,
of Si'. .1. lAsher & Son, .wlt.h whom Ile wasstUl cneted at

' 'I .

. .. .

tiie tune of s (11311th. 1 revlotis to late lidvent. into the him.
i__.__ 11CC busliitas Mr iicp 1111Cl 1,een in the rnliro,d business

WANTED.-Po%t1on as local or.tmvclingealeenan.oroffipe corre-spondent, by s practical man, having had yean of oxperloacein theiumbr trade. Best roforoacos. Address.-- . . . . at
t Lo!Isvlile LuId oilier points In Kentucky, 1lr. Rice. was n

muii

tieot., SI. Paul, Mian. . . . .. .

i 9i Flutho 4 1E 8th
.

r:' . .

of unassuming maimers, hilt of Unquestioned worth,
.

Ifl(1 ht. enjoyed lue esteem of ali with whom lie was bSIt o referencesAddreu 14S P O Box Ir-
l$ brought In contact He sviui n niehnnk. of unusual talent

.
iltici a most solimble mon to be bad about n band sawmill

; I,,
Mr Rice leas es a is ido%% fi', i. sons iizicl ts o murried dough
tri..11le vrcoinpeteot nail can fUrntb reference. Address No l6,

vn burled with \Insonlc honors nt roril IC
- 1a-. '. . . .

g'?L. . ;i!r) i..S WANTED.-Position-ou the ioadby ittravellagnuin, thoroughly
acqualotedwith the tradein TezsNand Indian Territory. Pouryeam..

.. . . ... . .

. No Dead Men's Buttons.
exPerIence. Fully posted io lumber Addrs No. 42b8, 119 Bryant, Dallai, Tezes. ' . ..

,

Tue concatenation held at Baltimore, Feb. 0, was the.Jlrst
\WANTED.-Situatl6ù.as.traIiag salesmanhtor lome yellow pins

(Inc ever to oecur in that cita II or this eesun lx supreme Indiianapojjs,Tnd
Cuatocatian F l (.00ledge who aorked it up viis e'cceed;
Ingly anxlou to have evortbliig go off In the best of shape.

WANTED -OoaneotIoiith iome good Wiuconein hariiwood con

L '
Ith tnis In views lie wrote to knoss If by a special effort, Ave Wast. Detroit. Mich ito, 3291

tIle buftïplilijiitlntes could not be suit in adynnee
T: fltul he gYn. ohi .ftt-jli.cIoze of thc Initiatory.

-

WA$TED -Position by married man wjth twanty live yean ex-perienos In tileliimbai- lnifl bu theaa.fti eOrgIi. _Emunccap-
tIonaIrefhmnoes nOderath idesssN to8a1ary1i anergstieco,npetent..In a letter ezpinlnlng that this was Impossible for the rea

lion that tui.

..Address soci caro J H Biad &rienoter Nashville
Imniiufactnrçrs were behind lia suppl3 Ing the

; buttons, but tiiat.the Baltimore kittens would be sent but- WANTED -Position 'with good lamber Or *iOli doni' and blindconcern. Wiligoon rO.d.Or.tAksbbargooZyardorfuator,j. Twelvetons with. as littlo delay as possible the Serlvenoter added
_lfOIOilOO __ Addresa

;Ti- .its a joke that a gooa many members haçl!dled during tite
.

. :

..
pastyear, whose.buttons bad.been returned und ihat at n

. t... - . S. ;. ..
woodmlil.

, . . .1

f!..._ eb,ji might be aent
this

: vearatn'flhtnola .Havesold to._- Fteptembei' ist, thu year I know my torritorynuitt can control trade
.- SNow qoneatiilon was held on i eb O By Feb 1° Addreu457 careJ U Baird Scrlvenoter

the Seriveuoterlitd recoheci a postal card from each of the WANTED,_PosItfon with aonio wholsiale canse, anager of
. . nine men Initiatéil. bese nine Postal carde rend ng fol-

:
. lOws: . -

gØf a yardfor.IRst flvayeara,aad am only nutof slob on account
of sala of Yard. j wanta.parinsaent poaItion-Csngive beatof reter..

- -.- -- ¶A'leaae DON T send me no (lead man s button
suces. __ Address 4S8i care J. ___ coai,viIle,renn.
. _

_---- _.Pl jas 1)0 NUT send ¡ne no deadnian's button "'i . ., . .

- LAèE don't send inc any dead znan'sbutton."-

-SitUation-with some good _ lumber ni;ii __ nr _ aa.b ___ doorand blind.houe; ai manager, travalini, aslmnan,.or eatimator.
.:Bave.had.tWel,e.,sem.p5riense and am well posted In white and
yellowpineandhaadw,oe, -WiIlng.togoanywhero. can furnish

.
.Pleaae don t send inc ftflYDEAD.flflflbun' good referenae& Addru , cere J il Baird 8orlvenoter, Nasb.. _-:_rlei, t
Kindly do not crud me ANY EADin*m button

" DOK"r: SEbD NO

w NfED.-WIth Ionegoo&ßogtheraØI aither to go on rcd or
-

IDEAD 1tAN'S hUTTON." (This alno trielhdin the Ç.n
. .

nian wrote again on .the 11th,) - u1sbbeve best (8. O.X careiiaiM,scrIveuoter,Nasvv.ine,!rean. . : .

dojiot ne&ME, deesi _ ina. _=-- (1twit1T4t, -button-'- inmtrnt...i ..

r nuigea,jjj ekrf
I_ . - - - ___

- , ._[ : :

Fi

- ..7 -P W '4.,- C '..

:'

-r , '

'- - ., - - ---

Vot. II. NASHVILLE, TENN., MhROI-I, ISOS.
No. 29

1. Ji. BIURD, Serlvenoter, Editor. Mhasourl-W. A. Pickering, Springflohi, Mo.
Nebraska_p. Coipntner,cnra (Jilicago Lumborto., Omaha Nob.Published Monthly by tbo COncatenAted Orde- of lIno-Mon, at Nnsh- New Tarin-L. R, Millen, 70 Beaver st, Now York, N. Y. (EasternDistrict).ville, Tennessee.
New York-J. r. Mnssmnn, Com'i At. \Vnbaaii fly., Ilumilo, N. Y.. QVoatorn DInrict)..w__*

TERMII TO MEMBERS:
One Year ......................... e Conta. Singlo Copies ................... 9 Conta

Communications should be addresgod to Tux Buttaruc, Oli Will-cox Building, Nnahvilie,Tennseiee.

Tna BULLETIN t the uniji tfflcai medium of Cbncalentaed Order of
Roo.Røo, reoognfzed by the ò'ispreme Nine, and ali olherpibI1caLfm, areunaurnen«a and unataaorned.

NASIIVthLE TENN. MARCH, lass.

..-,-, " InuNny, .argo. N. J).
OhIfl-J..T.Wainpto, nl hou Ave.. (Yiovoland, O. IInstorn Diet.rict).OhIo-Jos.Sc)i,io iler, St. Charles lintel, Tolodo. O.(Wontern I>istrlct),Okishania Trrrltory_L.,o Van Wiiikie, Oklahoma City, O. T.Oriigoi,.R. n. laman, Portland, Ore.
Pennayiyia,iIa....l C. Jones, Bradford, Pn. (Western DIt,rit).
TOnneaaoo_J. A. RIcciiii,an, III Uuioii Htroct, Memphis, Tonn.TSlXftS-DOIInIS T. Call, Orange. Tez.
Virti,,in-H. l. Minter, Norfolk. Va.
Waj,hinetots.Ooo. W. toggle, Now Wtintcnm Wnali.
Wcat.VIrgiflI$.E. L. David,nn, I'arkerabnrg,'W. Vn.
Wiaeonpsi,i_liigen,, Shaw. lau Claire, Wia.
WlseauaIn_\V H, Mili, Waunan, 'ic. (Eastern Dtai,riet).

The New Handbook.
Practically by the time tuis "Bulletin" ri'nehea the hnnd

(f the mclnl)nrs the new hnndbook vlll be renrly to seni'
out. The bulk of the work on the new hornibook has to be
tione during the months of February and March, and lt hi
n big jo), for sixty dnys. An almost incredible number of

: The Flouse of Ancients. chnngea are made in the n&lressea of our members during
.

the thirty (lays following the first of the yenr. Within a': B. A. JOHNSON, Chicago, Ill.
few days ufh'r the first of January Inst the correction: . . BAZNI, . LOUI.,NO.
Iiinnks for the new handbook were sent out, and the work. . B. DBFEBAUGK,olaioago, Ill..

K. E. HEMZNWAY,TOIIjIaWk,Wj1, of.reviinn began nbotit .Tnnunry 20. It wns hoped that the
; - civ book would come from the press by March 15, but thia

- by n shipment of pnper going natrny. Tue coilatitutionni
hope hua not been realized. A sllght.dclny was occasioned

. limit for the IInn(lbook to conic out, linwewr, la April 1,I:

and this tInte vIll find the handbook being mailed. It will. The Supreme Nine.
nomething lika tcn dayn to mall th., buok, na it is too:' mark of ths UDIVOr$0A, A. WEIlE, Raum Oily, Mo. minable to be mailed out carelessly. The street address of.nior Hoo-floo-W. H. @OLIIITOOK, Chicago, Ill.

every rann in towns ami cities of. any considerable size willJunlorBoo.Hoo-WM. B, STII.LWBLL, 8avannali, Ga.
linve to br loolcÑl up ori the mailing hat, and all tha work

: Bojnm-PB.ZD, 8. OLEES, Ruron. Ohio.
- Bortvenoter-i. K, BAXB.B,Naahvlfle, Taon. viIl liare to ho done by hand. It is hopen, therefore, that
- ¡sbberwool-Z. K. VIDMEK, Mobile, Ali each mombei will await the arrival of his new book withi.- Cüitoo&Uá--. KDEPEBLUGK,Loufvlfle,Ky.

nit noch, patience na the circumstances will permit. Ne'- £roanoper-CZOIL A. LTOIt, 8hemman, Texas.
have the assurance that when lt does arrive it will beliex-W.W. UILLE, Eu1o,N. T.:- _

the moat. carefully revised handbook JToo-lToo has ever- .

issnoil. Every name in the hook has been ctiretull,y checked.t The Ylcegerents. -

and rcch,cclwji till lt la l,ehjevr(l that every man who sont, The following are theYlcegorenta forthe Boo-Hoo ycarend-
¡ n correction blank is correctly enrolled. The book is: ingSept. 9, 1898: .

diffrent from nay previous hiindbook also in that lt does, AJ$b*ma-C.H.Beale 2laPsrr7S,MoIqomeryAis
not routnin tuo nome of a single n:,in who la not in good- *i4-'----F P1100,411 Caniberland BL, SAio ak, Ark.-

california-C. J. Church, 28 Brat St., San Franolaco, Cal atnntlliig. . Plie name of every delinquent and every un-. Colorado-E. W. English, box 670.Dsnver. Col.
S WIorlda-W. J. Derry,Penaacola, In known man lins been eliminated from the book. CarefulOeeajIa-Merritt. . Dixon, tavannab, Ga. (Southern District of lists liare been prepared, however. of all the names elimi-eorgia and Eitern.Dlatr(cof P1orida. .................... .- niatrictoraeoigin nutrii fronjtljo handbook, from whatever cause, and,. and State of South CaroIIna)1

Illinois-Max B Soadheimer C iciugo Ill (Northern latrict). throUgh the assistance of the various Vicegerents, all: xe..-. H. Brow , Grani Hotel, fndivapotIòin proper efforts . will be macle to reinstate such men na are. . Indian Terruor,'-w. F. Rydnr, Thomnavflie. I.
Iwa-C. H. Ol%rpenter.Frederickabnra, la. (Northern District). deemed desirable. In the list of delinquents dropped thereIowa-E. W. HaWK, mestino la. ( uthern District).

hie names of many well-known and substantial aiea. Eauaa.-H. C..Tay or, Lyonian.
. . Knteek7-E.-L. Edwards, lasbester

r- in the blauer tÑcb. w have simply neglected tho matter.. 1.o-f-'--- T,, Martln hrcyeport,Ln. forthcun District).: *1dE Whisr, Marine Bank Building, Baltimora, Md. Where Ilte cuutoitiut involved hi so very small and the policy
. Mha*ee.fa-W. M. St.phenson, Duluth, Mina. orthern Diltriet). In the pnatIiuis been so enient in the matter of delinquent
: IelaIgaD.-..T. M. Hammond, Bay City, Mich.
. - inneógt-fl. Oiaqn, Mlnuis&pohji,Minn. ( uthern Di.trlct). dues,- it lias been almost Impossible to Imprees on the. MluaI.alppt-L. N; mefer.5ttmoa lia. (Northern Dtetrio.kUIISlppi-.Tobn Mason, etlhtho.Mia& (SouthemDh;t et). . rnlflds.oftheniembers-the iicesIty of prompt response
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to the notice of due,;. In the opinion of " The Bulletin,"
the elimination of the name of every man not lu good
elundlng-ln other worde, the strict enforcement of the
Conatitution in this rspect-wIII ]IUVC a most salutary
elTect. It certainly is something of a pleasure to know
that every man whose name appears In the handbook you
carry Is i good standing. Quito a large number of delin.
quent members have remittèd for dues aince the forms of
the new handbook were closed, and seldom a day passes
but that some man writes a long letter apologizIng for
neglect and inclosing check. for what he owes. All these
men will he reInstated into full standing in the supplement
that vihl be issued to the new handbook in nl)out ninety
days.

In this connection the Scrivenoter will take occasion to
render his sincere thanks for the very hearty anti valuable
support he hia beeti accorded by all the various Vice.
gerente. With one or two exceptions, every Vicegerent has
rendered faithful and conscientious service in the arduous
and unl)leauant work on the delinquent list of his State,
nati the prompt reoponseti 01 these Vicegerents to every
hotter written theni by the Scrivenoter lins bern most
gratifying.

The Osirlan Cioister.

The Tableta of Liaw Adoptd.

.- By artier of the Chief Priest of Ptah, Supreme and Ever.
. lasting littler of tite Ciolater, the following tablets of tite

.. law liare been submitted to the Osirlans, bave been adopt.f . ccl, and tiow constitute the law of the Osirlan Cloister:s..
, ... "L

, o The Chamber of uorrors of the Cocatennted Order of
2:: Itoo.]Ioo shall henceto.ward be known as the Osirian Clois.
,. ter, and the dweliero within the sacred retreat shall be

, called Osirians. Ali those who shall have properly gained
- admission, successfuiiypassed the ilierophantic ordeal, and

inscribed their names in the dedicated volume of the Egyp.
; . tian Book of the Dead, shall thereby gain consent to tread

tite eloistritl pathway and wear thenceforth the connecrated:- emblem.
-. "n.

: , Novitiates herein shall be grouped in three distinct
r Orders-viz., Upper, Central, and Lower. The Upper Order

. shall be composed of accepted exinembers of the Supreme
. .- Nlae of Ifoo.Uoo; tIte Ccntrni Order, of accepted Past Vice.

. gerent Snarks; and tite Lower Order of accepted active or
-. honorary members of Hoo-Hoo who shall llave been pre-

:: . sented as hereinafter required.

. . "IlL
..- "Applicatits of the Upper nd Central Orders shall be
- . etigihie ex Officio, but three adverse ballots shall exclude

.. from idnilselon; provided, however, that all Occtlpnnta of
c.'. the Chamber of horrors prior to the Annual of 1$9, ac-

: cording to printed list In the handbook, shall be admitted
. without ballot; but they must be duly Initiated before ex-
. erclslng the rights of membership and wearing tite chois-trl emblem. aoh Osirlan shall be entitled to annually

. present to the Assembly the name of one civilian member,
either honorary or active, of the Concatonate Order of

.- Hoo-Hoo. for memberolth hnrn -nnd auch nominan, whi---
iccepted by unanimous vote of those present, shall, upon

. . tute intiation, be enrolled In the Lower Order hereof.

"Iv.
. . . . " The Cloister shall ho divided into nine pr1ethood....
=: - to-wit: the reigning Bg Prient of tIte Cloister;
:- . Thoth, ScrIbe; jais, Osiris, Ba, Anuble, Sed, Shu, and

Ilathor. Each novitiate shl1 be duly. assigned to one of

stieht priosthioods, and required, at his own individual ex-
1I1u150, to secure the emblem and prescribed robe, and must
also familiarize himself with the ritualistic work of such
ussigilment.

LIV.

" Loyalty to tite Concatenated Order of oo.floo and con-
tinned good standing therein shall be necessary to fellow.
alti1) iii the Cloister.

Any member hereof may be ospended by vote of the
Chief l'rieste for unbecoming conduct, and, if convicted
titter full opportunity for defense, may be expelled by
ttI)ltltimoutt vote of the Chief Priests.

,, Members may withdraw from the Cloister by written
retttest addressed to the incumbent Scribe, accompanied
i).. the emblem of tite Cloister; which emblem every mom-
l)('r tigrees upon honor to surrender without compensation
witetievet itis membership shall be terminated herein from
vlttt tever aause.

"VL
" The Cloister shall be assembled the day pieceding the

time prescribed for the Hoo.Boo Annual, and at the same
1,111cc. All l,tisiness questions shall be submitted to the
At.setnbly, and no legislation be otherwise or elsewhere
etl'eetetl. Special assemblages elsewhere, for the admis-
Hioti of novitiates, may be authorized by vote of the Chief
I'rlents upon petition of three Osirlans.

. "VIL
,' The funds necdcd to defray any expense incident to the

work of the Cloister and the promotion of its interests
litill be paid voluntarily. At each Assembly the Chief

Priest of Thoth shall present a budget setting forth the
probable requirements of the ensuing year, and an appor-
tionnient shall thereupon bemade covering such sum; but
no Osirian shall be deemed delinquent because of failure
to contribute his proportion of such suggested amount.
Tite Chief PrIest of Hathor shall be the Treasurer-Priest,. .

tinder countersign of the Scribe.

"VIIL
" The Chief Priests shall be chosen from the Central

Ortli-r of tlte Cloister, and shall hold office for one year or
tttttii their successors nrc elected. They shall constitute
tIte governing body of the Cloister, and shall have diacre-
tionury t9wcr to act by majority vote in any and all mat- .

tete upon which determining action baa not beeñ taken by
t he Assembly. -

" The assignments to the several Chief Prieathoods, as
announced in Papyrus I., Shall continue during the current
year. .

"

,' Upon an approving vote of two-thirds of the members
or the Cloister being received by the Chief Priest of Thoth,
lie shall thereupon proclaim the adoption of thèse tablets,
anti they shall take effect from the date of auâh pioclama-
tion. They may then be changed only by a two-thirds vote
of the attendance at the regular seision of the.añnual As..

senibly, which shall be upon the day preceding the Roo-
lion Annual."

Future eoncatenations,
Mr. George J. Krebs, Vicegerent for Illinois, writes, un-

. der date ofMarch 22, that
lay over

anything ever attempted since the Be Man OIdOd his
blanket. around him and departed from the confines of the
Sticker State. It will be a scorcher, compared to which a
elmoon were a playful breeze, and tite siroøco from the - -

Libyan deserts but a "zephyr. blowlngbelow thevihit,"
New wrinkleg iü the way .ofinitiatory ceremonies will-be
evolved by the fertile brain of the hustling Vicegevànt, and
the fun that will be uncorked on- the occasioi will drive

;;_:--=- - ---;,;:;;:-,.-

-

.

. dull care away for the rest of the summer. it is guaran-
tied that when the candidate comes through he'll be

for u notabl.t meeting. Ile has had- a number of candidates -glad
he is alive. It is expected that the thinnest man present in view for sotan weeks, but baa thought lt best to defer

tite uwctiug till sonne out-of-town lûmbermen bevihi be fat by the time the thing is over, since laughter is could
present. -:

.5 the champion flesh producer, but if there is a fat candidate e * a a
present who is desirous of reducing his weight, some oxer- - Tiiittiwity Cull has applied for a trunk for April 12, ateises will be introduced that are warranted to work off the ltieli time (or at least during the sesions of the lumberadipose tissue. All tastes will be catered to, and the differ-

.

ifleetijig that begins there on that date) he expects to
-

S

ont breads of hilarity will be served both table d'hôte and
u la carte, with mirth and merriment for

initiate a baker's dozen of good men at Beaumont. It goes
entrées and un-

. alloyed happiness on the side. If any man present will
wititotit saying that the meeting will be a success-a Call
meeting, but amply arranged for. These Texas lumber

- niajtè a sworn statement that what he has had le not a conventions are In u class all by themselves, and it is worth 'plenty, the sume will be filed with the Scrivenoter and the a nina's while to go into thø lumber business just to attend
- --candidate's money returned. tIsent. When they wiñd up with u concatenation, that, too,Brother Krebs sent out the following uniquely worded is generally of distinctive characteristics, and the two are a

'
circuiur for his preliminary meeting, at which the date witìiting combination. Keep the meeting in mind.named above was agreed upon: * a e e .

.' Cairo, ill., March 18, 18U8.-liespected Kitten: The eye
of floo-Uoo land Is on Cairo. Vicegereut J. .1. Wemple has only been resting up the'

'

y
. Muuh Is expected troni us in tite way of a coneatcnu-

tiRet mentit for a new start. 0u April 18 he will begin to
restitue t'itit a concatenation at Cleveland. Arrangements

'
;

:

thon. Inquiries are coming to nie from nanny different
points, asking the question: ' When will have

uru beiitg anide fora large attendance of lumbermen from
you -a'con-

'cutettation? We all want to conio to Cairo.'
tino ucigltboritig towns, and u very pleuvant time is prom-
isetl for all who can be on hand."Members of the Supremo Nine, the lumber press, und

' kittens of last year, whose eyes were oponed in Cairo anti
' whose homes are in foreign want to

e a e s
Mr. S. F., Ninter, the newly appointed Viccgerent for

.

places, come anti
scratch on the home roof and sec others meander through Virginia, expects to hold a concatenation during the last

- the onion bed. The question is; Shall they be disappoint- week itt April or tIte first week in May. Re has a virgin
neId vrttcticttlly in which to work, and expects to' _ed?

" I respectfully ask you to attend u Roo-Hoo meeting to

make a
good record for the year. '

. _
',

' be held in the rooms of the Cairo Lumber Exchange, Satur-
day evening, March 19, at 8 o'clock, and we will discuss the Augusta.

'

- question. Will we, or will we not, have a gathering of the From what we have heard from several Bourres we judge
' Hoo-Roo in Cairo and help other poor purblind to open they uro goltig to have a sort of red-letter, Tybee-Islaid
: their eyes and see the light of day? day (or rather night) down ut Augusta, Ou., on March 29. -'
. ', Please do not fall to attend this meeting. Brothers W. lt. Lynch and J. A. Rauser, of that clty have'

Respectfully, ooao.B i. KBBBS, been at work for two weeks or more rounding up the candi- '

. i"
- Vicegerent Snark." dates, and it is likely both Vicegereuta Shanklin and Dixone * s s vil1 be on itnud. TheAugusta " Herald," In a column and a "

:

- '.. Vlccgàent Shanidin, of the Northern District of Georgia,
will itold a concatenUon at Augusta; March

ltulf article on the meeting that bears the stamp of having
been ' inspired

--
29, at which

be expects to Initiate some fifteen men. Brother Huoser,
by one of the local members, saya, among

other things: '
.

'' s' of- the Oeoriain Works, is ably assisting Mr. Shanklin- " The owl-like lovers of wisdom have been asking for see- -i',. ' -.

«
In working up the meeting. eral weeks, ' Who, who is the Roo-Roo? ' Well, a conest:

L
,-'

-- e e e s
Apr11 4 will see a concatenation at Pargo, N. D., the firut

uutiou of tite Concatenateri Order of Roo-Roo will be held 'itere at 8:01 o'clock, Tuesday, March 29, and, if you om 'eligible, you nitty lind out who, who is the Roo-Roo.
J

in that State for this Roo-Roo year. Vicegereat Lindsay Thisremarkable Order, whloh ba hitherto struck Augr.ta in
:

,'-
writes that be has material for a good class and expects a sections, but is now to sweep down upon us like a wolf inon the fold, -',

very successful meeting.
.

or, more properly apeaklìig, like Tabby, on a
mouse, IM essentially modern. It ian t the ancient Order of

.

s s a' s . anything, und doesn't trace its family tree back to tho gar- .T. Q. Martin, icent-for uiaianù, will shortly send den of Edeli, It was satisfied to be bon-n in 1893, whIch pro.
out some unique invithtions to a concatenarion at Shrove.

April
duced ninny queer thgs, such as anios, hurricanes,
titid free siiver debates; but while lt i yei'

'

port, 20.' Mr. Martin will make this a memorable ycare young,1)r. ]iohiue would say, it knows some things which other'
:

:
meeting In Roe-Hoc annals, and expects to have one of the twOple don't know, and is calculated to whet curiosity to. niost all-round enjoyable concatenations ever held In the the feminine lrnint. . . . The first step in the Order

S

Creole State. A little later he expects to hold a doncate-
i the Biographical Degree, or the Degree of the PlayfulKitten. Presumably, you are furnished little.'

t -
nation at New Orleans, and has already begun the prehinui-
nary work on that 'meeting, He

with a ballof twine, and, after they have had you on the string forwants all the traveling ttwhile, you are privileged to become a cat; then-if you are
- :

.

men to keep April 20 in mind, and to make it a point to be
at Shreveport on thatdate, -

not n successful commercial ¡flouser, lt's your own fault,
Tite leading representatives of the Order in Augusta are W.Lyeh' s e e ' e .

and J. A. Ifauser, and worthy representatives
they

-,
are. . . . The mystic number O ulays an imper-tant 1ait iii tite ebronolrwv and In --bhO

and Minnesota. Vieegereat 3. B. Wheeler, of Maryland, fin'hnees. 'J'lte'iiiemherBhlp'is limited too,og living mew-Itere; and as there arc already 0,000 members
S ,

the youngeat,Stat in Roo-Roo, will hold a concatenation .
very much

taure, yoti bud betterpeaJ early to avoid the tumult,
:I seine time wIthin the next two weeks. The exact date of " TIle Initiation fee has a baiain counter sound about it;

- the meeting will be announced later. A concatenatioji is It costs you just $9.99 to et In. What it costs von whenout depondsenre,y-on-
-

ulso in prospect at little ck. ,

* '

where you go anthe coñu-pany you keep. The. annual -dq are' 99 emits, and they
-

- a- e e _ ...
Aprii 8 lias been fixed by Vlcegçrent J. ,J. :Mossman as

resMyElve yöu,the ,eng ,It hns.-bcenwagswy. aug-
gested that if ladies were éligible the limit would have to

-

-iI the date 'upon which he will htoid his first concatenation at be releed to 099,999. All the Order would have -to do ivouldbe to-advertise its eut ratee, ' Bargiìin
S

couater,north aislo,Buo,'j,tr,Mossinan,writea .tlmthe baa every-pnoipèct ::5first-flobr, rÑr,'anditwonld catch 'em-until thè sisltgave_ _ S _ ----: _ ' '

- , , -- -- .- - :
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.. out. At UeIt priceN you wonder how the Order can' throw
in prenhiufli$ but they do it, and you sviti flnd them valua-

.
1Ic , lic 1ieadquarte of the Order next Tuesday
e%'eIIug will be room 99, Arllugton ilotci, and sonic of the

: brat. of tile good peOple of the State viI1 he liare.
r.' " %'ith all Its grotesque features, lt Is ouc of the noblest
. ovguiiizatloiis iii the country; for when you meet a Roo-

-
lloo, you are (lead sure that he's a gentleman."

. Notes and eomznents.
: lii a circular, dated Mitreli j5, the Virginia, 'reiinsee

!;_ and Georgia Air Line announces the appointment of Broth-
.. . ci's .1oej,Ji i I I'ii liai (402 i ) it lui .Joii ii V. 'l'orner (438),

boLli or .ieliipiiis, to be, respectively, Commercial Agent
11(1(1 Solieitiiig Agent of that hue hi (lie Memphis territory.
'Iliese llppointinents ore in addition to the positions held

rU i)y (ha .lcssrs. Turner vit1, tue Norfolk iiiitl %\'estern Itnil-
- ruad, Ureat Sontiierji Disjiuteli, 011(1 the Southern States

te.- Disjmtcii. 0*5*
:: Jirotlier ;J. i. .lO$5IIliIfl, of Bhiffitlo, our Vieegereiit for

the 'esttjjji District. of the Elni,ire Stote, litis liceo pro-
iiìuled tu tiu jiositioiì of 1)ivision Freight Ageni. of the..:

'iibasii Run,l n t IluiTii io. 'l'ue ci reo 1(11 ¿I000uneiflg this
- aliliuhiutiticuit suya Brother \iossuitiii " %vili hifiVe charge

. oval, IVaIIIIMII freight trunic lui Citliitda-Whiideor to Fore
F Jhie n II(t S111411e11$j011 J lridge, i lid Ushve-and viih (lISO hook
.: - liftai' the teirhlory o lUhliclt lie hu had ehiiirge formerly us
.; CullIlnerehal Jfrcigiit Agent."--.. e s s

,;._ Idi. 1h . V. 1h (ittig, of iuseatlne, lit., lias been lIl)pohliteJl
'ieegareiit for the Southern Jilotrici. of that State, vice B.

: L. LaniLi, (leceased. Nr. Iluttig is one of the best known
:.: illeli coluliceted wlh( the huniber business in the West. lic

is une of that fitinity famous ho sinib, door, und blind bis-' tOlf, 1(11(1 iL goes without saying that lie will brins to the
ohhie of Vicegeiciit ability, elithusiasiu, cud a wide popu-Uj
hurRy.

UUU' *5*0
Al the COlIclItOlOttlOil held hast mouth, Ut Me1111)hlls, very

. hlatteilog resolutions 's'ere adopted in connection with the
tehircineiii. (1f Mr. ti. O. Worlaiid, Whose Icinovah from the

_Sliite 11)111112 hija iesigiiutioij (IS Vicegereut nècessury. Mr.
--.- \VOLlliIId huH fornied u ptncr5hiip at Uhimore, Ark., Under

ç:. - the 1111111e of IlOolle . Worland. During the very hiorL time
.. lic held the 0111cc of Vicegerent nf 'I','nnpssee, Mr. WorlandP hehl two very uueeessfiil concatennUons, and his resigna.

LIiii,, s. 'e1l au uhu reinovuh froua 'iieiiiphis is very mUch
: . Ieglçtte(l by the floo-lhoo of the entIre Stute. ills suc.etssor 124 J. A, l{Iechiintiii, of the lilechiniun-Crosby Coin-

jaillI, of Mciiiphi, (111(1 a better selection could lirobabhy
-. iiot hure becii 'lilaIla. ho his resignation ihr. Vorhand ree-
f;r. UJ)UliUii(lcd Bi. Jiiechiinan ne litteti in every wiiy to carry
: -

ou the 'OrIi lic liad 13egL111, iiiid at tite meeting above re-fetied to th suggestion was unaulniotisly hRlorseù.
:T.- , O O e s

'ihic Lirettlest thing vc liare seen lately is IL lIoo-IIoo
:: 1111g, which has just been completed on special order for u
- brother in Arkansas. The lIgure of the cat on the ('Ing is

about, tite size of the one on the ludies' pill, niid the whole
. 111111g l (float, chiaste nn(I eleguitt. Doobtiess tiie'Arlcansas

:. . iiieiiibcr 'Ihh excite ito little envy und admiration when lie
-. ,

up'pears vithi this artiche of jewelry. TIte Idea of the ring
. siiggested itself to this ecncnn

Tv__ - - - lii milny witys. 11e wrote tito Serivenoter, saying that fre-:. queiìtly lie went about. in his shirt sleeves-ui fact, he said: that s'as hii ordinary rig while at work-und that n lapel
.- button vouldii't show off much. on a coat thuit usually
T htolig on a hook In lila boudoir. Be- furthermore stated

-. _t!l,t, eept. on fcivo OOCa5lOuseddiñ tiinethhs, a
-U like-it u'i not his custom to wear a neóktie, 'ned that

u pin s'as aLdetly so good to him. No dsadvantnge at-

taches to a ring however, as'liis 'work is euch that this arti-
ele can hic worn without injury to it. It is not in the way
iii the least. 1f the brother wants to thrust his hand hast!.
hy into hIs P15t0lh)Oeket, there Is nothing about the ring to
catch or hitch; and It can even be worn with a tight pair
of gloves, If occasIon requires. So the brilliant idea of the
ring hashed across the mind of the Arkansas man. ile
cried " Ifureka! " grabbed his pen, wrote the Scrivenoter,
and the thing was done. It was indeed a great scheme, pnd
our brothier in tile bogs deserves credit for origInality.

e s s s
So fur us Roo-Bco is concerned, the month of ?ilarchi- has

hieeii Peceliar in two respects; nobody has died and nobody
hits written aiiy Poetry. The first fact is certainly u matter
for thlnnkfulnes8, (nil thii'ë are sonic coarse people with no
seiitliuieiut in thahi' souls who would regard thu second as
itiso a biassing; both are somewhat remarkable. Last
lilonthi It was tile melancholy duty of the editor of " The
IltihleRii " to chrolilcie the death of five of our active niem-
hei's, but tuis nionthi no death has been reported to this
oihiçe. it is sincerely hoped that the reCord of Marchi in
luis l'aspect Is but liii curliest of a healthful year for lino-
lino, iiid thllit the grim destroyer will find few victims
lllft(,flg our inenibers. The dearth of poetry in this hastie Is,
hiowevei', a soulac of uneasiness to the editor. lie fears
thiiit soiiic ut tue bi'ctliren have thoughtlessly left . their
(uVule ilfihittus eut over night 1111(1 that it luis got frost-
bltteii. No such careless act should be committed by the
i)Ossessor of so Precious an artiche. This is the season

iieij the poet niait urgently iieeds hIs inspiration; und if
hi hies allowed lt to peter out during the winter froiti lack
of lropel' care and attention, he will be iii a sorry plight,
how that the tInte lias come to rhyme " dove " with " love,"
., miss " vithi " lilie," ' cherry " with " deane," and so on.
it luis been a matter of some surprise that uoue of our ¡loo-
Boo voets llave turikcd themselves loose on the Maine disas-
ter. This would seem to have been too good un opportunity
to be lost, for ' iliiiiio " rhymes beautifully with " Spain; "
uiid ivitli these tuo for a starter, it does look lIke any old

¡bat could grind out a inartiai and tlirihhiiig " iiome," Our
1ioets 'viIi i'vgrct tlii when it is too late. " The mill will
J)L'i'er grind svithi tue water that is past," and the next ship
tliitt is blown up iiiuy be theuurhiymable Texas, the Massa-
eliusetts, or tue doubhe.turreted Miantonomali.

Tha flhloxi ceting
Ihr, l"niiihç Suttei', of ililoxl, Miss., fullydeserves the coni-

LllIiiwiit piiid liiiii lii the following uccount (which we take
fi-oui u local pillar) of the concatenation which occurred
thieie ou the eveililig of Marchi 18 and towbich Mr. Setter
(ICiOLC(i Ills time iiiid energIes to-working up:

,, 'l'o sill' flint tite iiieetiiig was asucasswouhd fail utter- -

ii' iii giving a full idea of the result accómphfahed. We muy
sil,' It u-ils u ' howling sue'cess,' and was due to the persist-
ciii and deterinjiteil eftorts of Mr. ]?raijk Satter, of our cIty,
s'hio, lii ajilte of tile Ot1j)Oition in some quarters, got to.

gather as mill' iuiil gcntleuianly a crowd as often meets In
social cOiIvel'se. A ilutiiber of strange men on our streàts
l'rithiiy suggested tJIlLt something was In th wind, and -s'iien It became known a peculiar and mysterious trunk
hid Lveiìi'veeved ut hito the
minds Ùfthie Ilflhtiltiated visions of a filibustering expedl-
tioii to free Cuba or an attack upon the fortldels of Spain.
'rliiie, the revealer of all things, soon disclosed these stran-
gars wearing buttons bearing the emblem o a ' bhaek eat,'
haul their errandtliat otthe most peaceful character- -that
of r..n!ovjngtheyehj fi'ozn the eyes of quite unlimber of
precioad ' kittens ' who desired to soc clearly. Vicegerent

. Snark of this district, Mr. John M. .Mon, finding it im-
- ------- : --
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possible to be present, had commlssloaed Mr, Ifranle Sutter
' to hohl the Concatenation, and the enthuilasm that pre-
vallad froni start to finish attested the thoroughness and
satiofuetioji with which hie discharged liii duties. The
availing Was devoted to initiating those desirIng to invade
tue llil'stei'ies, of whoiai lucre were oveiiteeii present, all
of ivlioiii i'el'e lad into the delights and joys of the ' onion
jniteli,' illudi to . tIte delectation of these liraient and edili-
cation of the candidates, Several hours of tho most bilan-
oils eiljoyllìeat was lind, iiiid ali voted tuo concittenation
one ioiig to be relnembtjte(l and cherished us ii linie of much
vheLlslli'e and jollification,

., VIthi the chose of the 11ì3'sterioIil4 ' weik of tue Boo-
hoe, the ' ti'uiik ' u-ns locked und the ' cuts aliti the kitteiis
l'L'lnhire(i to the Moiitrogs hotel about nino iiiiiiutes pust 12
o'clock, where, uniidat a lilvisli supply of choice edibles
1111(1 drinkables, ecreniony %'iI$ east to the wind and revelry
iiiiii goo(l liiiiiioi anti i'iot. bu. \V. J. Nildoti w'as master
of ccralitoiiies, (j(Iite u nuniber of local us weht us other
hinted guests were l)l'escnt, niid until tite willy hours of
tlie 1110111 11g n il 'iis foi'gotteii in the i'ushi of wit and fiov
of aoiig thlit t Olitili tied nrouiid the festal bollill. 1,tr. Saiû.
Miiyeis, li geiìiiil, whioie-souled knight of tini grip, led nl!
mliii liii' slieCeiws, s'ithi ' Creation ' for lilsolibjeet and the
noild foi' lus theme, it is needless to say lie bioughit down
the ioiioa .2di , ei'ee, of Cliuttiinooga, captured tIte crowd
Wi(ll H()iIIC singing tinit s'otiltl have (lolic ereilt to n pro.
Itua4ielllll, mid viis folk»ve(j by Mr. Booriiuiii, autor of the
.\eW Oi'lcuiis Lii ni bei' Trade ,ioiii'nah,' in a vitty aiid
chiiirliiliig talk. 'l'hiis viis followed by qalte a number of
soiigs by Br. F'laimgiin, u Fi'encliniun froiii Cork; and us a
l'acoalcuur of -soilga, lie nliou'ed hImself quite adept. Mr.
Zeliilelcai', of Mobile, wns called for, iiiid roslailded by puy-
I iig I tribute to t lie eni'ilest efluvio iuiidc by Mr. Frank
Siittel' to for'n,'ii tim concatenation, and ii tollst of appre-
elation 'iis drunk stan(hilig, which %yas feeiiiigiy replied to
by iii'. Sutter. ihr. .hiiirbei' was next relied foi' us the next
Congrcssiiian of the district, nnd spoke eloquently of the
hienilties of iloo-llooisni and lauded the iiiurits of SIll1)
lslaiid hiirl,or. Messrs. Acree und Flanagan enlivened
iituttcr with nioi'e songs, when Mr. J. D. Melde, editor of
tile llcview,' was culled for, and responded to the toast of

the Press and \'omfln.' More songs followed and a reel-
tatlon froni Mr. Morgan, when the meeting l)s5ed into n.
desultory order of ,jroceeding, closing with every 011e
lflipiy luid enthiisp.ij with having experlcnccdsuch a joyou5 -

1111(1 agreeable hour." -

eoncatenatlons,

"nl
- No. leo. flrookhaven, isu., iirch 5, I59.

Snark, John Mason.
. - - Senior Boo-Boo, Frank Coìiveroe.

- Junior lJoo-Moo,-Hur Saies Avery,
Bojum, A. W. Stevens. .

Serivenoter, A. G. Little.
V Jnhbervoek, J. W. Johns011.

Costhentiafl,John A. McCormick.
: Ärcniioper,,A,,1eC,ic V

(lui-don, D. L Easterhing.
1486 huIpIl l-traelberry -Butterfield, Nonficld, hIles.
5487 lItighi Nuts MeColgan, MeConih City, 311es.
5488 Voodsbn Elliott East, Brookhaven, 3tiss,
í489 Iìtigeiìe " Skinny." McCormick, Brookhaven,- Miss.
5411(1 Henry " Baby " Meyer, Bropichaven, Elio,.
4'il tll,aui Charles behrnm Brookhaven lilia
4ui2 Chiirtnce tilinten Stevens, Cbatawa, 3liss.
49:i laines Holmes Stevens, Jr., Sonnait, 3Ilso.

04114 lohn Francis Ulmer, Chatawa, Miss.
5495 John PloydWifliazas, BogueChitto,

UU

U ;'-U
U U .

No, 401. Oin,iiii, Nob., sreIi 10, 1808.
Siinrk, Frank Colpetzer.
Sonion lIoo-Hoo, W. E. Burns.
Junlon Jloo-Uoo, Il. A. Johnson.
Bojum, W. C. Bulharil.
Sei'lvenoter, L. hi. Deemer.
Jubberwock, John J, Mullen.
Custocatlun, 1.-'. A. Ewing.
Areniioper, John A, Wakefield.
Gardon, A. il. Wein.

149G Alfred II. Bowmaii, Lawrence, Nob.
n4l17 3liiyiiiird Bassett Copeland, Omaha, Neb.
í498 ]i'edenick C. Crotteii, Palisade, Nob.

-1lli) i t itI'oilyinous Chnistinn Neubert, Harlan, In.
-

.,aiiu Ilerlient 1111(15011 Stniiwix, llagan, Nob.
1501 Ilerbeit " iliimji " ViTihson, Axteil, Kan.

No. 402. HIloxi, Marci, IS, ¡80$.
Snai'k, W. G. Boo'rmun.
Sciilor loo-loo, li. M. Barber.
.Juuion ¡loo-Roo, S. N. Aeree. '
Bojum, J?. M. Worrahi.
Scrivenoter, C. S. Flanagan.
.Jiihbei'wock, A. F. Dantaler.
Custoeatlii ii, 1'i'iiiilc Sutter,
Aaninoper, W. A. Zeluloker. -

GUidon, W. J. Ehidof!.
1502 Viiltei' T. hloiton, BiloxI, Miss,
hio:l ,Jo11 lì (j'. hhiadfoi'd, lllloxj, 1Iiss,
ihO-1 Al1(uI'C%v l'attei'son Cnnsihs, Moss l'oliit, Miss.
550:1 Chiiii'les iliufui Cocliriin, Saucier, 3IIss.
55(16 WillIam J4tIidCl' Covai, hilioxi, Miss,

U

hO7 Cilnary " Byrd Enoclis, Biloxi, 311es.
thus Fr,ulei'lthc %Villiaizi Fathornec, Mosolle, Miss.
15(111 Da tuaI Boiii'dnia n Paare, Pearllngtoii, N lesi.

-ir,io w'illhiiiii Scott McLeod, Moss-PoInt, Miss.
1151 1 hobart Potato Murphy, ]Iattlesbiirg, Miss.

:Ai12 Biilforil Ship Island Parker, McLaurin, MIss.
51:l 'i'Iioiiins II. i'owell, St. Louis, Mo.

U

.,h14 W. O. Talbot, Bihoxi, Miss.
i5lA \Villlitiii 3iai'sliall Tuition, 3foblia, Ala,
sh16 Murcellius Macnan %Viitkins, Moss Point, 3Iiss.- 'hi7 lriiest lhnrebit Welch, ilowison, 3!lss.
t,ii0 Johiii T. Wilder, MeLaurIn, Miss.

: -
U

The Record of Work, U

(iNCATENO- MIN HONORARYVICEOEREN'r
viols SOliTOS -*

V Alabsma-Q. H. ludo ..........Arkonee-j,prjco .......................
O ,,,,,..CalI(ornlu.-O,J,Oliuroli ....................... 26 ....Colorado-lt. W. English ...i - jfonda-W. j. Berry .........................

Gsorgis-Meralti W. Dixon ........,,.,.,,., i 81 IGeOrla-R. M,8Iinklln ..........................IlIhaolii-uooge J. Xrobe ............................
Hhluoie-Muxiondbslmor ............................. i a .,,,,.IndInn-A. H. Brown .............................. 2 14 .,.,,.ludian T.rrltory-W, li'. Ryder ....... t O .,,,,.Iowa-O. H. Carpsnthr - l...................... i in ._..IGWft-B. L. Lamb .................
Kansas-fl, 0 Taylor .......................................

Koutucky-lt.Ljtdwunds ........................ 2 17 .,,,,.LOnIslana-T,
U

Q. Mnrun
M*ryland-E. la. Cooledgo labung) I ...,Mfehlgan-J, M. HaininonC .................... 8 ¡7

V 3Ilnnpotii-J. A. Ferguson .................................

-
U

Minnesota-H, Il. QipsonMINNIiI8lppIL.N.Klmorer .......................... 'UU

U

V

I s UUUUMiM8lN.151p1-.J011n Masoti ........................ 2 271H8NUurJW,A, l'iokoring...................... ol% 85
Ufiebrasks_F;CoIl,otaor ............................ .New Vork-h, lt. Millon ....................................... 'UNew ork-J. .7, Mossinan ............................ I i UUUUUNorth Dakoiii-O. it. Lindsay 'UUUUUUU

U

Ohio-.]. .1. Wemple ......................................
UOhio-Joseph Seliijeldor .......................... 2

:U

2Okhiiliøsnn-Loa Van Winkle ...............................
.«U.Oregon-i,D. laman ........................................

Peunuylvanfa -lì. C. Jones ....................... i C U

UUUUTeufl*p,jie.U. O. Worland ........................ 2 0 UUUUUTexas-fl, Cull ............................................. 2 18 ,,..i'li' luis-W, W. Reilly (aelilig) ............. I li UWns.2n;tha-1, w. T.ch,'««'UUUUUUUUUU 'U.W*st Vlrglnla...E, L. Davidson UUUUUUUUUU
U UWIseoneIn_Eiigene lthaw,.._ ............................. U

Wleon.l,i-W. H. Ellis ............................ - UUUV UU

500flcatonallon No. 452, hold at Huasas City, Mo,, Is divided ho'
iwoon Vlcegorento Pickering, nf Mhesourl, aadTityiur, of Kai,saa,oiu
a basis ot cantlIcIiuteii from their respectivo States, Mr PickerIng re-'eIv!ng eradhi for thIrty-two ilú,, Mr. UAUOyI0r, LwoIity-sson
man. Tlie,iiwik.iiiitlo11 held ou t lie excltnd,,it train, following liii U

ICaaensCity !iIootlti, atid Iii which ont' nian was lnhttsitefi, Is credItedto 'ioegurenU'ioksning,
V t Coaiiiit*ii5tioa ND. «d, Colupbui, Ohio, January 25, 18118, divided

andScbneidar, the twoVleee!'ents
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1$ to HOo-Hoo Names.
A member of the Order at Louisville, in complaining of the

delay in receipt of mati addreeaed to lila Uoo.Hoo name spelle(t
out In full, says he wanti to euggest that at the next annual
meeting the uppIying of middle names to initiates be abol-
ished. He aaye a majority of the members of Hoo.Iloo are
hueineea people, and the CUStOm seema ally. We do notagree
with him in thie. One of the primary and Important ideas of
Eoo-Hoo la that it le an identification order, and It was in fur-
therance of tide idea that the plan of giving to those men who
have not one a middle name. A great many namea in the or
ler would be IdentIcal If it were flot for the Hoo-Hoo middle

name. Very recently the Roolioo middle name of a man
wee the menuB of straightening ont quite a liLilu complication
that had arleen between twc Çlilcago men whose names were
exactly elmilar except for the lloo-Hoo middle names. In
thu caee the sornamos and Chi-latlan names of the men referred
to were very unusual, and in the caae of the innumerable
8mith and Jones and Browns, the Neo-Roo appellation pro-
vbnta great confusion. There is one suggestion that could be
made in tW connection, lioweyer, and that is that no name
ahould be giv*'n If th'.iiiaii already han three names. Some of
the Vicegerenta in timen poet, ea well na at the present time,
seeinnot to lieve fully understood just the intent of the mid-
die name. Several men who already had three nemea were
given an additional Hoo-Hoo nanie. Another thing: If a
man'a name la "John Henry Smith," the Henry ehould not be
dropped and some other arbitrary name eubatituted on hi np-
pilcatlon blank. Für hialanee, noverai blanks have come in
tide office made out "John lloo-iIoo Smith," when it afterward
developed that thu man'B nanie was "John Henry Smith."
The original idea le a good one, and houId be persevered in,
but no Roo-Hoo name should be given except where the ini-
tiato I imperfectly equippad in the matter of names. His full
name should be given on the first lino of hie application blank,
and then if he have but two names a Hon-Hon middle name
qhould be given blm.

eoncatenatlons, Past and Prospective.
The past month baa been a veryative one in Hoo-Hoo. A

reference to page 7 wIll ahow the formai reports from half adonen meetinga. A few words in connection with these mpet-
Inge may not be without Interest. Without exception, they
have boon successful, and whale some of them bave not been
uniiaually largo in the number of men initiated, the work has
been done In a clean-cot and bunincas-liko manner. Tue-first
Concatenation reiorted In this isane is that held at Memphis,
This was Mr. Vnr1nnd's first Concatenation, and we havö In
from a number of men who were In attendance that It was one
of the most enjoyable ever held at Memphis, and there have
been many Concatenations held thera. There is not a great
deal of available resIdent material left at Me2nplIis, but it Is a
great rendezvous for visitIng lumbermen and for all time to
come will continue to be the scene of Initiatory activity. Mr.
Worland expects to have at least tan candidates to initiate dur-
Ing the sessions of the Southern Lumber Manufacturers' Asso-
dation, which wilt hold tt annual meeting at Memphis òn the17th and 18th of February.

*5 Ce
The Concatenation hold at Lexington, 1y., is remarkable inone respect. It Is probably the on1y meeting ever held without

the trunk of parapharnalia. By s serIes of stupid blunders, thetrunkintended for the Lexington Conratenntionwss sent to
Lexington Tenu., and the mistake was not discovered tu timeto be rectihed for the meeting. AH arrangements had bean
made for the meeting and the candidates were waiting. It wasthen that Messrs. Walker, Carnpioa, Defebaugh, and ihe othermen acting h-io ui-i,any sort of emergency. Mr. Walker wrote out the inftintorv

- - ceremonies from memory, sad the meeting pro
- .-- - a hltch - It le asId that the lack of the usual par
-. : more than made up forby the vigor of the impr
i__ . nies. A copy of the ceremonies used at the Lc

!=- - -- - idk, which was written from memory,-h been
;_;___ --- Scrlvenoter, andit IsrmarkahJ0 Iiow-elose it f

=;-_- - scrlbed rituel. It will be obsei-vcd that nine e
, initiated at this meetIng, which probably explali

: .

ruelle was
,d ceremo-
'ton meet-
with the

rathe pre-

Their Jall Returned
Letters from the Serlvenoter'a office addressed to tian foi-

lowing men have been returned unclaimed. Any Informa-
tioli as to the present address of any of these men should
be promptly sent to the Scrlvenoter.

1493-P. P. Wentwortb, Stiliwater, Minn.
2100-A. D. Coard, Lincoln, Neb.
2736-B. S. lCnnp, Milwaukee, Win.
4029-C. G. i3eling, Bremen, Germany.
3364-G. W. Davy, 2692 Evanston Avenue, Bridgewater, lu.
3460-A. B. Paine, core "American MachInist," New York.
tO44-C. II. l'lerce, ZtH$'Jjuck Avenue, Buffalo, N. Y.
2924-M. C. McKenzie, Box 424, Denver, Coi.
1726-F. L. liarrett, Blrmingham,AJn.
4260-F. R. McLane, 300 LIve Oak Street, Dallas, Texan.
164a-F. M. Griffith, care Creed & Griffith, Cash, Ark..
3198-J. Yt. Comer, 31 MaIn Street, San Francisco, Cal.
1051-C. Muiding, care Central Coni and Coke Company,. Texarkatin, Texas. -

2118-D. H. Miller, Staunton, Ill.
4213-W. A. i)ivin, 812 Security Building, St. I.ouis, Mo.
1688-S. J. Pnion, 608 Edmund str,et, St. Joseph, Mo.
58ff-J. L. Thompson, 601 Fagin Building, St. Lotus, Mo.

3999-G. T. l.4;gaii, Colorado (Jitx, Colo.
780-S. B. iI,ill, Iloline,, Hotel. Minneapolis, Mino.

3761-L. S. Mt:Leiinon, (Jlenwood, Vis.
2477 -A. Gray, Port Edwards, Wie.
4188-E. E. Gatcl,ell, Oehko&i,
3518-J. N'. Renimel, Wisconsin Cent. Ry., Eau Claire, \Vis.
8930-L. B. Wi!hIin, Generai Delivery, Denver, Col.
1860-W. O. Phillips, Etonm 22, 175 Dearborn St., Chicago, ill.
1780-J. B. Pinkl,atn. 373 E. Superior St., Chicago, Ill.
4941 -J. V. PiLroni, Riverside, Ala.

-

4301-A. Lernen, Vasl).
1484-Il. it. Maxwell, ómalin, Nob.

- - -

3965-G. W. l'reston, Detroit, Mich.
3742-F. P. how, Boston, Mass.
1025-J. O. !tntlerson, 1520 Marcus Ave., St. Louin, Mo.
1O44-.T. W. Gee, Newport News, Va.
1971-J. A. MeKenney, Meridian, Mine.
1938-\V. Townsend, 18 Broadway, Now York.
2318-B. A. Washburn, 76O 29th St.., Milwaukee,
2285-Geo. M. Schank, General Delivery. Cincinnati, O.
200-F. J. O'Connell, Coal Grove, O. .

3212-11. IL Morse, 790 Old Colony Bldg., Chicago, Ill.
2440-W. N. l.cnhoiin. Chieboygan. Mich.
lId-C. C. l'rntiss, 57 Broadway, New York.

4419-F. M. Dtigipeii. South, Seattle, Wash.
1821-B. J. Shoehy, Duli.th, Mmii.

-

869-M. W. Petillo, 60.1 Canal St., Now Orleans, La.
1810-E. J. Waahhmrn, Builders' and Traders' Exchange, Mil-waub.i., %Vin. .

2930-N. S. 'riomas, Rijier, Ga.
3600-R. F. Mnrtindale, Mcllenry, Miss.
2028-G. F. Cotter, Wabash House, Stanberry, Mo.
2002-T. A. J)niei, Sharpsbur, Pa.
210-D. .A. Williamson, ii Itialto BIde'., Chicago, Ill.
1939-F. Rnco,10 Willow Ave., Roboken, N.J.
8741-%%'. D. Jenkins, Jenkins & Cochran, Baltimore, Md.
708-I.Wadleighi. 422 Jackson St.. St. Paul Mion.

3622-G. L. Wvnuin, care PioneerFurnjtnre do., au Claire,Wis.
2350-B. J. Ktiig, Atlanta, Ga.
3832-J. H..Alleii, care "Dixie" Co.; Atlanta, Ga.
3700-P. M. Halbran, G. F. and 1'. Agt., P., E., C. & N, R. R.,

Marsliiol,l, Wis.
4771-C.. Il. Nolci, care Mueller & SOIlS, Davenport, Iowa.
2064-J. B. Voils, Old Colony Bldg., Chicago, Ill.
2h17-A. E. l)ow, Tint 8prin,a. Ark.
27H1-A. S. Sitlien, 1101 Springs, Ark.
2)e3-F. A. i)iiilloy, oO Broadway, New York, N. Y.

3120-O. F. Harnee, care L%Ileiflg L,imber Co., Lansing, Mich.
III-E. F.Sl,eetn. 209 Mass. Bldg.. Knnsas.City. 31e.

iL5a-ì::. . MrueiÌ(o, I..leburii.., 'foxes.
l57-.J. Il. Claiborne, 314 CeUfornia St.., San Francisco, Cal.
2406-J. H. ilarI, cere C1ia. Faden, 1.00n Lake, N.J.
220-J. F. Taylor, Fourth and Vine Streets, Cincinnati, Ohio.
11)92-S. B. Ilauney, Rol)ertavjlle, La.

Grtiie.80B Grovier Sreet, New Urlenna..La.

- -- r..iy,Lake . -tuivates were . Charlee, La.
in a measure 2510-li. H. Bredlee, 494 Broadway, South, Boston, Mass.
-, - 2457-F. J. Johnson, 470 Albany Street, Boston, Mans.
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Have You Changed Your Address?'

Owing to carelessness in advising the Scrivenoter of change of address, the number of
nieñibers whose mail froni this office fails to reach them has grown enormously.
- To insure a more careful attention to this important matter, the following blank will be
continuously printed in " The Bulletin."

If you have recently changed, or will in the near future change, your
address, fill out this blank and send it to the Scrivenoter.

.My HOO-HOO NUMBER

sf?, Name is

i have removed from

--.---.-------- where m address is

..

I am connected with the firm of
........ -

which is located, at........... ........................................

- - REMARKS. .'

- \Vrlte here anything that will moist in necuring an absolutely correct enrollment of-your name, bothon the
mailing list and in Band book

-t

.

Fill out, tear out, and mail to
. ..-

. .
,J. H.. BAIRD, Scrivenoter.

. . ..... .-.. .-:. - .-. . ...... '...-..;:...;':::...i'.';_ ..- ...::.;:NS1iVJ.LLE,.TENN.' -

.- .
.-.' ;. ..- .....;. . ....................... . . .




